junior@agc nurtures girls aged 5 to 8. She will blossom as she sings, dances and plays in our fun and inclusive classes.

February Open Classes
Come along and try a free class at your local rehearsal venue!

Box Hill  Kingswood College  Ivanhoe  Ivanhoe East Primary School
Caulfield North  Caulfield Junior College  Kew  Ruyton Girls School
Cheltenham  Cheltenham Secondary College  Ringwood  Yarra Valley Grammar School
Essendon  Ave Maria College

Contact us for more information  |  Phone 03 9859 6499  |  www.aspagroup.com.au
Is this your daughter?

“She sings all the time, even the ads!”
“She’s always dressing up and doing concerts”
“She can’t sit still while there’s music playing”

Look no further than the Australian Girls Choir because we encourage, challenge and inspire girls as they learn to sing, dance and perform. Girls grow in confidence and develop music and presentation skills in our dynamic classes. Since 1984 our senior performers have entertained many dignitaries including Nelson Mandela and Queen Elizabeth II at prestigious events and recently performed the hit song ‘Happy’ with international superstar, Pharrell Williams.

CAPTURING THE ‘SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA’ FOR QANTAS
We are proud to have involved thousands of our choristers in the filming of the spectacular ‘I Still Call Australia Home’ advertisements and in hundreds of live performances for Qantas over the past seventeen years.

Contact us for more information | Phone 03 9859 6499 | www.aspagroup.com.au

aspa australian school of performing arts